Effects of acute hypoxia on cardiopulmonary responses to head-down tilt.
Six male subjects were exposed on two separate occasions to simulated microgravity with 28 degrees head-down tilt (HD) for 1 h with baseline followed by recovery at + 17 degrees head-up. Pulmonary ventilation, gas exchange, spirometry, and central and cerebral blood flow characteristics were compared while breathing ambient air (PIO2 = 122 mm Hg) and reduced FIO2 equivalent to 14,828 ft (PIO2 = 81 mm Hg). With hypoxia (HY), the increased tidal volume served to attenuate the drop in arterial saturation by reducing deadspace ventilation. Arterial and mixed venous PO2 values, estimated from peripheral venous samples and cardiac output (CO), were both maintained during HD in HY. Mixed venous PO2 was elevated by an increase in CO associated with a reduction in systemic resistance. Changes in spirometric indices during HD were not accentuated by HY, making the presence of interstitial edema unlikely. Cerebral flow and resistance showed minor reductions with HD. Tissue oxygenation and cardiopulmonary function were not notably effected by HD during HY, but a combination of these two stressors may predispose subjects to subsequent orthostatic intolerance during initial recovery.